
BIO and QUALIFICATIONS 

With a strong poli;cal background paired with proven professional experience, I am looking to 
gain your confidence and support as I move upward to my next level of servant leadership.  I 
believe my skills and background are a perfect transi;on to become your next AZ State GOP 
Chair. 

I was born and raised in Sterling Illinois and moved to Arizona in 1983. Both of my Grandparents 
on my Mother’s side were instrumental in who I am today. Cruz T. Sierra was the Hispanic 
Community leader in our area and taught me and my siblings the importance of giving back and 
being involved in your community. Marian Weaver Consuelos was educated, a nurse and real 
estate investor like her Mother; Daisy Dare.  

I am a 2021 graduate of the Dodie London, Excellence in Public Service program and I have a 
Bachelor of Science degree in Business Management.  

Ini;ally working in retail management, I transi;oned into becoming a Licensed Mortgage Loan 
Originator for the last seventeen years. My family currently owns two businesses that I am 
involved in daily. I have experience in fundraising and we have enjoyed the various avenues of 
philanthropy we have been blessed to provide for others. Along with my proven leadership 
skills, I believe my communica;on skills and the ability to mo;vate and work with others as a 
team will be a huge asset to the posi;on.  

I am currently a member of Republican Woman of Presco\, (where I served as the first 
Outreach Ambassador, specifically reaching the Hispanic community), Republican Woman of 
Black Canyon, (where I was a founding member and served two terms as a Co-Chair, Chaired our 
“Speakers Series” program and am current Chair of our Civics program), and Arrowhead 
Republican Woman as an associate member. 

I am the founder of the Na;onal Republican Hispanic Assembly chapter in Yavapai County and 
was appointed the Arizona Chairwoman for the organiza;on in late spring of 2022. 

I was honored to lead the Pledge of Allegiance in 2020 at a President Donald J Trump rally and 
recently has honored to receive the “Champion of Freedom” award from Senator Rick Sco\ of 
Florida. 

Having volunteered for various poli;cal/community posi;ons and organiza;ons for over ten 
years along with my business experience,  I feel I am posi;oned to lead the Arizona Republican 
Party to the next level of unity, cohesiveness, and success. 


